Objective
Since the reports of Meyer (1922) and Waaler (1940) demonstrating that sera from patients with rheumatoid arthritis potentiated the agglutination of sensitized sheep erythrocytes, many investigators have modified the observed phenomenon in order to devise through it a test which might be diagnostic of this disease. Many modifications have been used in order to make the test more specific and less complicated. The Fourth Division Arthritis Laboratory of New York University-Bellevue Medical Centre, as part of its programme to carry out diagnostic laboratory tests on the various rheumatic diseases (Hartung and Mahood, 1955) , has sought to standardize and compare these tests to make them more practical for routine use, and we have also attempted to evaluate their diagnostic accuracy.
Tests Used
Three haemagglutination tests for rheumatoid arthritis were performed: (1) The Heller I modification of the Rose test, formerly designated as the SEA or SCA test (Heller, Jacobson, and Kolodny, 1949) and now as the S.S.C.t test; (2) The Fraction II or gamma globulin modification of Heller, Jacobson, Kolodny, and Kammerer (1954) , now referred to as the F. II S.C.t test; (3) The Latex Fixation or F.II L.P.t test ).
More sensitive methods utilizing the agglutinating and inhibiting factors of the euglobulin fraction of rheumatoid serum isolated by various techniques (Svartz and Schlossmann, 1953; Ziff, Brown, Badin, and McEwen, 1954) No normal controls were sought since these tests were to help differentiate rheumatoid arthritis from other cases appearing in an arthritis clinic.
Also included in this report is an analysis of the tests of the sera of 274 patients (Table IV) on whom only concurrent S.S.C. and F. II S.C. procedures were performed during the period before the F. II Latex technique was begun in this laboratory.
Results
The results are presented in the accompanying Tables. Table I demonstrates the overall comparison of these three tests in 239 patients with all diagnoses. It shows that in 74 cases all three tests were positive and in 124 all three tests were negative. The overall percentage of agreement was 83 per cent. When the results were further resolved the S.S.C. and F. II L.P. tests agreed in 92-2 per cent. and disagreed in 7-8 per cent., the latter including 4-1 per cent. F. II L.P. positive and S.S.C. negative, and 3-7 per cent. S.S.C. positive and F. II L.P. negative. The F. II S.C. and F. II L.P. tests agreed in 89-2 per cent., the disagreement comprised a higher percentage of F. II S.C. positive with F. II L.P. negative (10-4 per cent.). The S.S.C. and F. II S.C. tests agreed in 84-7 per cent., but disagreed in that here even a higher percentage were (Table IV) . In 108 cases of classical rheumatoid arthritis these tests agree in 76 per cent., but the S.S.C. was positive and the F. II S.C. negative in 6 5 per cent., and the F. II S.C. positive and the S.S.C. negative in 16 7 per cent.
In 58 cases of probable rheumatoid arthritis, the tests agreed in 77-6 per cent., but the S.S.C. was positive and F. II S.C. negative in 5 2 per cent., and the F. II S.C. positive and S.S.C. negative in 17 2 per cent.
In 94 cases of possible rheumatoid arthritis the tests agreed in 71 per cent., but the S.S.C. was positive and the F. II S.C. negative in 5 6 per cent., and the F. II S.C. positive, and S.S.C. negative in 23-4 per cent.
This question was studied further; eighteen patients of the above group in which the S.S.C. and F. II S.C. tests did not agree were retested 3 to 9 months later with new serum samples and repeated diagnoses were made at the time the blood was taken (Table V, opposite). Where an F. II S.C. titre is positive in the lower range, even up to 1: 448, it may at times revert to a negative test, but that the higher titres rarely fail to remain so. It is rare to see a positive S.S.C. titre become normal without therapy and here again it is in the low titre of 1: 56 that may become 1: 28.
In concluding this section dealing with observations, in all three techniques a one-tube difference in titre may occur when the same serum sample is re-tested.
Discussion
Evaluating these three haemagglutination tests for rheumatoid arthritis shows that, with the exception of the F. II S.C. test, they are about equal in sensitivity.
In classical rheumatoid arthritis, the S.S.C. was positive in 66-3 per cent., the F. 11 L.P. in 68-2 per cent., and the F. II S.C. in 72-2 per cent.
Also in probable and possible rheumatoid arthritis these tests gave higher positive results than for non-rheumatoid and non-collagen diseases. In the latter group, which in this investigation served as controls, the S.S.C. was positive in 8-6 per cent., the F. II L.P. in 4-3 per cent., and the F. Ii 
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15 a ,, , (Heller, Kolodny, Lepow, Jacobson, Rivera, and Marks, 1955) . Also to be taken into account is the presence of an inhibitory factor and its effect on the activity of the rheumatoid factors.
There was a higher correlation of results between the S.S.C. and the F. II L.P. techniques. Plotz and Singer (1956) (4) En los testigos (sin enfermedad reumatica o colagena) la reacci6n S.S.C. fue positiva en un 8,60' la F. II L.P. en un 4,3 %,y la F. II S.C. en un 15,20%.
(5) La mayor frecuencia de las reacciones F. 11 S.C. positives en todas las series se debe al hecho de haber aceptado un titre minimo de 1: 56 como norma de positividad. Esta norma se debera cambiar a 1: 896.
(6) El analisis concurrente de las reacciones S.S.C. y F. II S.C. sobre 263 sueros reumaticos mostr6 la posible existencia de mas de un factor reumatico en estos sueros. Se reconoce tambien la importancia de factores inhibidores de la actividad reumatica.
(7) Para las necesidades ordinaries de diagn6stico, las tres reacciones (tomando en cuenta las normas de positividad de los titres) tienen una sensibilidad igual.
(8) La reacci6n F. II L.P. se prefiere a las demas por ser simple y rapida, provisto que se acepte un titre minimo de 1 : 160 como positivo.
